Salkım offers you high-quality wines made of
selected sun-drenched grapes from
wine-growing regions of Italy.
Let our excellent quality and fine taste
convince you

Our selected wines accompany you to an
exquisite dinner and are known for supporting

Best wines from sun-kissed grapes in Italy

dishes with its unique aroma.

White wine - Chardonnay
White wine with a soft,
elegant aroma and a dry, aromatic taste.

A

fine

Wine, the appetizers as well Fish

dishes or delicious soups can accompany.

Ideal drinking temperature 12-14 ° C.

Rosé wine - Merlot rosé
A fresh and young rosé wine,
whose character is expressed in

Aroma fully developed.
It goes perfectly with cold dishes, but
is also ideal as an aperitif.
Ideal drinking temperature 10 ° C.
fragrance and

Red wine – Merlot
A wine of particular finesse with
ruby red color and purple reflections.

With the intense pleasantly soft aroma,
this wine goes perfectly with both red
and white meat.

Ideal drinking temperature 16-18 ° C.

Type

Chardonnay 0,75l

Merlot Rose 0,75l

Merlot 0,75l

case

6 x 0,75l

6 x 0,75l

6 x 0,75l

volume

4,5l

4,5l

4,5l

proof

12% vol.

12% vol.

12% vol.

weight per bottle

1130 gr.

1130 gr.

1130 gr.

EAN bottle

0308175816670

0308175816687

0308175816663

EAN case

0308175816731

0308175816748

0308175816724

pallet type

Euro

Euro

Euro

case per pallet

150

150

150

bottle per pallet

900

900

900

pallet weight

1,200 kg

1,200 kg

1,200 kg

Type

Chardonnay 1,5l

Merlot Rose 1,5l

Merlot 1,5l

case

6 x 1,5l

6 x 1,5l

6 x 1,5l

volume

9l

9l

9l

proof

12% vol.

12% vol.

12% vol.

weight per bottle

2200 gr.

2200 gr.

2200 gr.

EAN bottle

0308175816700

0308175816717

0308175816724

EAN case

0308175816762

0308175816779

0308175816755

pallet type

Euro

Euro

Euro

case per pallet

70

70

70

bottle per pallet

420

420

420

pallet weight

950 kg

950 kg

950 kg
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